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prophecy . That is what we are told here is going to happen s. It's going

to strike the feet . Well, we've gotten down to the feet now, but who knows

how soon it will come. With all the fears that people have about the possihlity

of nuclear war and general destruction , etc. perhaps there is more of a feeling

of readiness for some tremenduous change in our situation than there has

been in a long time. But whether Go is going to do this very soon or

whether there will be quite a little while before He does , we are just not

told from the scriptures . But we are given the assurance that God is going

to put an end to the wickedness of this world, and He is going to take out

everything that is sinful and everything th is contrary to his will, and He

is going to set up a kingdom upon this earth which will be a kingdom fo of

joy and righteousness and harp- peace and happiness for all who are here.

Man Men have struggled to do this , have tried time and again. I remember

when I was in college. I f-nd finished college and came East and went to

Princeton, and quite a ±w few of the other friends I had in college in Los Angeles

came East and went to different schools , and one time we had a reunion

at Princeton of wom- some of our -fi- friends of vh en I was studying there

and we all met there and went for a little walk in the afternoon , and we

walked a little ways out of town and came to the Pine Estate, it was opened

to the public , and one of our ge group was a girl who was studying at the

New York s school for Social Work and she had become very anthtks4a enthused

about their 4dea-e-f-hew-- ideas and plans of how they were going to build a

perfect world and put an end to the inequality and wj stn injustice inthis

world and establish a perfect world. And as we walked into -the this estate

we came to a pond. I guess you would call it a pond , it was about as big as
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